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FINISIF WVUAT YOU 'BEGIN.
My old great-grandeotiier Xiiex hand a

wfty of niaking lier children finish their
work. If they began a thiing they ilnust
t'omplo)te it. I.f tbey undertooek te build
a cob lieuse, thiey iiiust neot beave it titi it
was deliue; and nothing of the wvork or
play te wjîich they set tlicir htnds would
she allow thein to abandon iliconiplete. 1
sonietinies wishi 1 had hecen trained iii this
way. flow inuch of life is wastud in iii-
finislhed work ! Many a mani uses up blis
tiînc lin splendid begiiiiis. The labeur
dcvoted te cocn'nîcnce tell thiig's and leave
thein ls w<)uld finishlî ive of thenii and
ilnake tiieni prolitable:ad uisefill. Finish
yeur work-. Life is brief ; timie is short.
Stop) beginiingi( forty things, and go back
and finish four.

P1ý 1.-1 E ElR E.
Que xnoringi neot long sinice, a teacher

of inusie %vas givingç bis usual lesQzon in a
certain priunary school of New Enigland.
-lic had rcq tested several cf the littie peo-

ple te in atonc the exercises on the
chart.

At length lie turned te a brigbt-eyed
littie boy, five ",r six years old. The lit-
tle fellow :Lroee, btis face agzlowv with inter-
est, but lie failed te sing even the first
neaure correctly. Hec repeated the ait-
teml)t witiith e saie rcsult.

iad they beeîî altewed te do se, several
of the children were iniclinied te laugh ait
the discordaint notes. The littie bey
turncd, questionuîagly, his tlushed, face to-

ward the teaclier, who, sv6id, 11 think you
canWt sing te-day, Jehîîinie."

"lYes, sir, I cani ; I)1cas0 let me try
again. "

But it was a failure this time, and the
nitîs.ic telicher inîsi-eif said, "No, little
boy ; yeu will let soeone else ising it,
Yen have doue your best, but it isn't
quite righit."

" Please, sir,"' said Joh nnio, tinîidly, yet
standing as firiin as a seldier, 4'l h-iew I
can sang that piece."

The genitlemnn sxniled, thought of the
feu, moments left. and replied, "You may
trY it îîgaiti xiy i ittle iaii."

Tt was better this tinie, and, after re-
ptating it once or twice mûre, Johiiiie
stood triumnplant ;and hoelaad al; last sungy
it witbout iniistalke.

'l luit boy wilh niakze a true mani. He
will flot turnl aside for tries, but ivili try
,again) and again, uti] hoe succeeds iu what
lie ha-ý untdertkeii. Sncbl beys are wvant-
cd i-verywherc-boys wbe canl and will.

BUE A MAN.
Not ef the "dude" species.
Net of the kind that stanid on street

corniers.
N<>t of the kiiid that prides imiiso]f on

l)Oing a "mnatsher."
Not cf the kind that sncers at the idea

cf personal purity.
Net of the kind thiat stieers ab the

Cliurch.
Net ef the kind that tîink"- Clîristians

a îuild sort of feels.
Not (if the kind dhaît owves the tailor,

liveryînan anid everybedy else.
Not of the iuid that is a coneiseur cf

wbiskey.
Net cf the "ýyes, yes" kizîd.
Net; of the kind that cills mether "old

woiiuaii" and father "'old maxi."
Net of the ignorant infidel broed.
Net of the coward kind.
Net of the iceberg variety.
Noit of the "'I can't" tribe.
Net of the evading, scuffling, shuffling-

through-life kind, %"havimîg nîo hope, and
without God in the world."
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A SCENE IN A OHINESE SCHOOL.

BY REV. IN. Tý. STDISON 0F 811A' SE, CHIINA.

At one villagre between Tai-ku axid Feu
Chou, throughi which I was passing ini
May lst, 1 learned that at teachler ivas
punishing his delinquent scholare', and
rudging froui the uproar and screamns that

veranda in flie court to whiclî 1 had
gauîed access.0The scene was a tableau consiLsting of a
î'ed bench, like a ceirpenter's horse, ini the
fcuregrouitd. wit h the learned. teachor
I s.itndiug« bL.Lixd it erct in conscious dig-
iiity, holding in hiS hand a barnboo stick
about eighteen inoues long and fouriuches wide. At the riglit hand vaisa

A CFIZNESE TOY SELLER.
it must be a scene fully equal to sorne in company of already rnartyred ofles, Borne
which I liad myseif been a suffering par- five or six boy8 of varying ages, in varions
ticipant in mny younger days, 1 ventured stages of pain. At tho ef t hand stood
to go in. The place of action wus the 1two of the oldest pupils, cornpelled to
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serve as aids to the tyrant. On a Piazza
fardier Vo the loft ivere Feverai urchine
sitting n pua stools about five inches hligli.
wihb lot)k s iii land, but their eye wcre
ini expectant attention upon their imaster.

The word was quietly spokien, and the
next candidate wvas revealcd by pouting
lips. The ofrender was quickly seized by
the two minîionîs of oppression. and spite
of somrea ahd cutreatice and struLriles,
quickly broughit to the biock, upon irhiicli
hie was laid face downlward, on1e mini'.îî
tirînly holding bis feet, and the other bis
arms. Seven or eiglit solid strokes of the
bainboo comipleted te hiumiliationî.

The instrumnts of tirture were (]uickiy
placed aside and, the miaster, appearing
as if îothing lind happened or was ever
expected to, slowiy crossed the yard to
ny place by the door ; we joined iii salu-
tations, and 1 accepted hie inîvitation Vo a
sent iii bis room. There I assured in
that Ainerican cbildren often do not love
study, and we discussed the differences
in. the sehool custoîns of the two countries.

THE LOT 0F IIINDOO WOMEN.

A H inidoo ivonian lives in a small
rooai, alînoist destitute. The floors and
w8lls areof cf ay, witlî no ornamientation
of any sort, and the lea-st furniture possi-
ble. Every înorning she lias te prmy-
iiot for hierseif, as slie iq taughit that she
liasii> soul -but for lier bulsband, for rain.
aiid general blessiiîgs. Then she sJ)eids
two or tbree lîours preparing breakfast.
She <lees not ent Nvith lier husband, but
perhaps fants lii mt his request. Duriîig
the daytiime she cither sloops. gossilpa with
other %voîien, or soîtietinies a reader rends
to thecin froin the lives of the eods. These
stonies froin, beginiiîig Vo end are tiulit
fc.r hîumaîi cars. At niglit they prepare
their busband's inca]. They are not pro-
tected aginst te weather and damipnvss.
non are they linoierly clothed and fed.
The rich lis-e the saine as the po- r. If
sick, they are decîied cursed of te goda,
and are takeii t-o the %table and lcft alone.

The only food they cari get is lef t by

stealtb. Thousande die of negleot. The
first day that a Hiiidoo boy abuses hie
mother je a festive occasion with hie
ather, who boasts of iii to hie friende. To
be a widow je the suni of unhappiness.
She is esp>ecinlly eursed of the gode. As
the husband dies, haîf a dozen barbera'
wives rushi upon lier, and tear the j eweliery
froni lier cars and iiose. Behind the
fuiierai cortege eue follows surrounded by
those fiends, who Vbrow lier into the
witter. If she drowns, they say alie was
a good wife afrer ail. 'She lias gone to
iticet lier lîusbaiid." She. je kept in a
darkened room fourteen days. At the
end of this itne lier liusbaîîd's ashies are
taion to tue river, and, aften a peculiar
cereuîony of prayers, the sou] is supposed
Vo be froc. 1V may enter an inseet or an
anuimal. The wvorst punislîment the soul
can sustain je Vo enter the body of a wo-
nian.-Missioitary Liikk.

XEEP THYSELF WITEI CARE.

Tue folloîviig beatîtiful nllegory from
te Germnam ay lielp muîy clild to rea]ize

the imp' 'rbîîîce of sliunniîig evii comipan-
ions. Soplîronius, a wise Veacher, would
miot suffer bis growzîi-up son and dlaugbiters
Vo associate witli tliose wliose coîîduct was
riot pure and upriglît.

"Dean fatlier," saîd tue g--itle Euiilia
to lîin one dlay, wlîen lie forbade bier, in
conîpîny witli lier brother. Vo visit the
volatile Luciiîda, '-Dear father, you muet
Vlik us very clîildisb if you imagine we
c. îîld bie expused Vo danîger by iV."

The fatiier took iii silence a dead coal
froîn th,, lîeartVi and reachied it to hie
daitifliter aîîd said, "t wli neot burn you.
MYi cliild, take it.

Eulila did s, and belîold, lier beau Viful
lîand w.as soiled and blackeîed, and as it
ehliîced, lier Wiîte dress also. In vexa-
tioni she sail, "% c canneo be too careful
iii liaîaiun« o

"LYes, tiuly, replied lier father, l'You
sec, my child, tat coals, even if tlîey do
noV burn, bl<ckcèL, ; se it is with the coin-
paîîy of the vicious."
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THE MITE-BOX PARTY.

Did you ever go to a mite- box party 1
You nover didi I amn sorry for you;
tliey aire so nîce. I NwilI tell you about
one that camne off not long atgo, anid per-
hiaps you wvill think you c:îî have onue in
your church.

"There ivili be at mite-box Party at iny
hiouse on Friday afterînowu froni five to
ehvLdt, o'clock," said the îiîiiister froîin the
pulpit oue inorning«

This seemed a very simple notice ; buit
it caused quite a commotion arnong the
boys anîd girls. Thex e was un Uniusuatl
shinîe and sparkle i n ,wI

hiundreds of eyes, anîd 1.
there were mny happ îy
Siniles anid knovii< iig
g-lances exc hitîîgeâZ d
whicli secnied to si . JV
"It iscoigant
you g-lad 'e"

You inust kinow tlu e
the childrcn lad betc-k?
getting, rcady for tis
Party f(,r iiearly eig ___
nwonths-a long tinie t
be preparing for at party
you thiîîk ,- but you y ___

înust reîenibcrthat, tis __

wftS no commnon. party.
The way they did i was
thliS. Onu0 Suîîdla
about eight 1iîoî.ths be- 'I

fore, at quantity of inite
boxes liad been distri-
buted in the Sunday
aCliO(l, one to ecdi
family wvhere there %ve-re
children. They knew
that ail the nîoney they
could get in theni wsas
to go for their mission-
ary, dear Miss L-,
Who had bid thein good-
hy not long before and ____
Who liaid go lit May
across the ocean to Cou-

MEDII

stantinople ; and the children were de-
lighted to have the boxes ail te, theniselves
and to feel that they could really support
a niissienary.

"Now, ehildren," said the superintend-
eut, "wve want to ear» the nîoney that is
lput ini theso boxes, and then it ý%viI1 be

rlygivitig our owu rnoney and tiot whîît
bonsto eur fathlers and inothers. If

you will ail try to earn it I Nvill proinise
that the two wvho earth fe, xiost slîall hiave
tixeir mioney doubled."

This was quite a new idea to thie little
people ; but on the whole thîey ratmer
liked it, and tiiere were at a great ivïuny

AÂTING OVER TUE MiITE-BOX.
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talks and long meditations over the boxes
as to the best way to fill them. I wiish 1
had tirne to tell you ail about it-how the
boys shoveled i3now, rait on errands, sold
papers and various other things-how the
g ils hornred towols, washed dislies,

dusted roorne, did extra wracticing on ttoc
piano, so that Lb ere was iiardiy a piece of
monoy in the boxes th it hadn't its own
littie story.

It seerned aq if Friday would xîever
corne ; but it carne at last, as adi days do
corne, sooner or Inter. anad promptly at
five o'clock: the chidren began to pour
into the parsonage. 1 wisli you could
have secn how happy anad eager they al
iooked. Aanong the arrivais were a coin-
pany of litle orphians front the asylurn,

ad they seemed the bappicst of ail.
They go.brough their mite-box like -the
others, n were .ega hy a :r

in it aU.an 0ga hyhdapr

"An orphan ? Whiat is an orphan V"
asked, one of the boys before they carne.
When it wau explaiaaed, the children nmade
up their minde that the orplhans oughit to
have a good tinte, at ieast for that after-
noon, and it was agreed by ail tli--t tbey
shou]d. certainly liave the "best of refresli-
M enta. '

]3y six o'ciock there were ovcr a huit-
dred cbildren in the parsonage, aud sucli
a good time as tliey are having, talkiing
and laughing and playing games. l hink
it was asight you wtud aIl like to see.
You would have agreed with onie of the
very little boys who pointcd bis finger at
a sweet littie rosy cheeked girl :ad ex-
clairned, "Oli, isni't Oiat tbat a pitty one?"y
There was only onîe little boy who didn't
secm Lo be biaving a good timne. Prctty
soon ho said lie mnust go home becauso lie
had a tootbaache, and lie took bis bat and
coat and went, out. But was not long be-
fore he wvas back agaain.

"Arc you better V" askcd 501110 one.
91 have lad nîy tooth out," was the an-

swer. "Now I eati enjoy Illyself. I
didn't want to, lose tbe party."

At last tbe timie camie to open the boxes.
How excitcd the chidreni were as thcy

opened one after another, and the con-
tents poured out on the table and counted.
Hattie Jacobson liad $1.31 in hoers; Bertie
Chiase lind just one dollar ; Lillie Jones
had $3 63 ; Lhe four Tyler boys, $1.06;
Parker Ncwbigen $3.36 ; and s0 they
went on tîll thirty-frve were opened.
About the miit interesting box was the
onîe that belonged to the orphans. Every
body wondered how anucli they had gîven
and were quite surprised to find thatthere
was $2.40. There were only three boxes
tbat had more than theirs.
Doubling the two tbat had the mont and
adding UI) others, they found there was
844.85. The mission circle had $20.00 in
the bank before Lbey began with Lhe box-
es, s0 thajt the whole made ilearly $65.0O.
After the countiaag, Mr. F.--read a let-
ter froan tbeir missionary. Shc toid tbem
aibout Constantinople and about lier schol-
ars, and ail voted that it was "just a
splendid. letter.

Then came the supper with its flowers,
its ice-creams and cakes and costume bon-
bons, and I shouid sot le surprised if
somne of the children thought this the best
of the îarty. There wus one thing how-
evar that nobody ]iked, and that was the
good-byes which carne soon after supper;
but then, the good-byes must corne sorte
Limne, and there were after ail, a good
îuany tired littie people who were glad to
put tbieir heada on their pillows after the
"'dear, delightfui afteramoon."

Wouid you like to havearniite-box party
in your cliurch?î Perbaps you lad better
begin to prepare for it as soon as you read
this. -

THE MONEY-SIIOP.
Jack ]Russell was five years oid aand ton

days over ; therefore it is p>lain that lie
was now a big boy. He lid loft off kilts,
and bis tronseèrs liad as inany buttons as
iL is possible for trousers to have, and bis
boots liad a noble squeak in theni. What
would you have more ?

This bcing the case, of course Jack
couid go down town with lus mamnia
wlien she went shopping, a thing that
littie boys caunot do as a rule. l
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Onîe day in Christmas week, when al
the ehops were full of pretty things, .Jack
and hie niarnma found tiiernelves ini the
gay etreet, with crowds of people hur. y-
ing to. and fro, ail carrying parcels of
every imaginable ishape.

The air was criep and tingling, the
sleigh-bells meade a merry din, and every-
body looked cheerf ul and smiling, as if
they knew that Christmnas was only five
day off.

.Alrnest everybody, for as Jack stopped
to look in at, a ehop window, lie eaw ,omne
one who did net look cheerf ul. .It was a
poor womaxî. very thinly and niieerably
clad, and holding a little boy by the hand.

The boy was uifle, because he worO
pticoats (oh, such potr, ragged peticoats!)
ut howas taller than Jack. Ilo wa 5

looking longing at the toys in the w:ndew.
"O mother !" ho cried, see that little

horse ! Oh, I wish 1 had a littie horse ! "
"My dear," said the poor woman, sigh-

ing, "if I caiî give you an apple to eat
with your bread on Christma3 Day, you
must be thankful, for I can do no more.
Poor pe'>ple cani't have pretty thinge like
these."

"Corne, Jack V" said Mrs. Russell,
drawing Ii on hastily. "IWhat are yen
stopping fer, child î"

'*Mamma, " asked Jack, trudging along
stoutly, but looking grave and perplexed,
"why can't poor people have nice thîngs?>

",Wiy î Oh," sa-d Mrs. Russell, who
had net noticed the poor woman and hier
boy, *'because tliey have ne money te buv
theni. Pretty things coet meoney, you
know."

Jack thouglht tlîis over a little in hie
own way ; thon, "But, maimv," hie said,
why don'b they buy soine money at, the
miîey-shop V,

Mrs. Russell oniy Iaughed at, this. and
patted Jack-'e head and callod 1dim a "littie
geose" and then they went into a large
shop, and bouglît a beautiful wax duil for
Sissy.

But Jack's nîind wae stili at wvork, and
while they were waiting for the flaxon-
haired beuty te bý, irapped in white

tissue paper and put in a box, lie pureued
his inquiries.

aWire do y ou get your money, maam-
nie, dear V"

"&Why, your doar papa givee me my
money, Jacky, boy. Didn't yen Bee hua
give me ail those nico criep bille thia
morning"

moAoyd where doos doar papa get his

"O child, how you do aek questions!1
He getas it at the bank. "

"'Thon is the bank the menoy-ehop,
mammajl"

Mre. Ruseoll laughed absent.mindocily,
for, in truth, hier thoughts were on other
thinge, and se was only haif listening te
the child, which was a pity. 1 Yes, dear, "
she said. It is the oniy rnoney-shop I
know of. Now you must net; ask me any
monre questions, Jack. You dietract me."

But Jack had ne more questions to aek.
The next day, as the cashier at the

National Bank wae bueily adding up a11
endiess celumn of figures, hie was etartled
by hearing a voice which apparenlty caie
from, nowhere,

No face appeared at; the little window
in the gilded grating, and yot a sweet,
sitvery voice wae cerbainly saying, with
groat dietinctnoss, if you pleaso, 1 ehould
lîke te buy some money."

liEe lookod througli the windew and saw
a emeil boy carrying a bunidie almeet as
big as hirnef.

'4What can Ido for ynu,my littie man 1"
askod the cashior, kindly.

'Il should like te buy sorne money,
please,". repeated Jaîck, very pol itely.

-Oh, indeed !" said the casijier, withi a
twinklo in his eyos. And how much
nloni.y would you liko sir î"

.'About a fousand dollars, I fink," seid
Jack, promptly. (It dees semnetinmes hap-
pen that big boys cannet prostourice "tli"
distinctly, but they are none the lese big
for that.)

"A thousand dollars !" repeated the
cashier. 'Thate a good deal of nioney,
young gentleman V"

III know it," said Jack. &I wan ta a
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good deal. 1 hiave brouiglit somne fiîîgs to
l)ay for it," lie addcd, confidently ; and
opeionig the bigr l)iiile %îtl great pride,
hio disylayed to, the astotîishod officiai a

hoby- iroa dromn (nearly new), a set
of biîildiug-blocks and a paint box.

'il' ré ry gaîod lîoilhy-lîîîrse." lie snid
1 )roiodly. ''It lias real hiair, anîd hie wil
g-, jv.st as fast as-as you can nuike lîini

go1 ,ere the caslier turncd rcd in the face
and co'ighled, and d isippearccl. "Perhiaps
hie is hiaviing a lié, like the yellow k-itteni,"
said .Jackz to hiisel f, cadnilly ;and hoe %vîit-
cd wvith cheerfiol patience tili hie should
trot hîs tioney.

]l a jew iiiîîînîcnts the cashier re.tuirned,
A~i t akiîi liiii by ulhe hanld, led ioti

kiiifly iilto a back rooin, %vhieru tiîret
gexîtliînen wcrc sittiiig. Thiey :111 hiad
gray liajir, and t.w> of theui wvore grold.
boweà Spec~tacles but tlley l.îoked very
kind, anîd o110 of thell heckolîed Jack to
coule? to liion.

"\Wliat is all this, ni.v litHoe lad V' hoe
ail<cd. ''Iid any oîte send you hi'e to
get ilnoîîey V,-]i edsttty N,.Liek slioîîk bsha tol. '~~
hie s:tid, t caiiied ttîvselg :bot I ain neot
liti le. 1 stojtped l)einig little w~henl I liad

"tf sve !" said tlm oge ntiînian. ''0f
Ci)iit'5e. Buot whiat livide yotî titîkl yon
col'l <,et 100003'y Iere C'

'Plie' lto eyes opeiied îvide.
'Maini ta said that pipa got; lus ioonecy

hiere ;aîîd 1 asked lier if thiis was a iiioney
slîop, anîd slie said it wuîs the ofly iioney
shop1 she kîîowed of. So I cuinîed. "

'-J tist so," said the kind genticinaui,
ttoîg Hie curly hé~ad hefore hitti

"Andà you brotoglît tliese thiîigs to pay for
th îioie.

" Yes, " said Jack cheprfoilly. "'Cause

y ou boy fillgs with în< incey, yolo se.', soI
s pose yen buy înoncy withi fings. "

"Antii whnt, did you nicati te dIo with a
tlîousaiid dollars (" askced the gentloîîîan.
"Btiy candy, eh V"

Tlhei Jack looked up into tho gentie
gray eyee, and txild his littlu story about

tîxe poor womnî wliorn he had seen the
day before. "She was so poor ' he said,
"tlier littie boy could not have any Christ-
tmas at ail, oilly an apple and sonie bread,
and V'iii sure that isn't Chiristmnas, And
shie liadn't aîîp money, not aîîy at ail. So
1 fouglît I would buy lier some, and then
sho could get coleîryihi)g slue Nyanted."

Bythistitne the two otlicrold gentlemen
had thieir lîatds ini thieir pîuckets ; buit the
first one mi itioîîed tlicm, to wait, and tak-
ing the little boy on luis kiice, lie told liii
iin a fewv simple %vords wlîat; a batik really
%vas. anid wliy one coulà not buy nioney
there.

"Btit yout sec, dear," ho ad-ded, seeiig
thîe disatî>ginltnucnlt ini the child's face,
('you have hiere in yotur hnandq the very
tliogs tlîat poor wonîoil Would like to boy
for lier li-,tle boy. (4ivo lier the fine- bob-
by-horse anîd thle druin and tbe paint-box,
toi>, if you lihe, and see :u give liinui the
IiiîcstClirist ma«s thaýtever tue poorb)oyl had."

.Tack's face liglîtcd 11p atrain, anîd a
smnilc flaslîed tliroughl the tests tliat stood
iii Ilis swect bloce eyces. 'II iluver fouglit
of tliat !" lic cried joyfully.

''And(.» coîutinoied the old -enutleniuan,
draw~iiig the gold piece frontî uis î>' eket
anîd puittiltg it ini the littie chulbbiy lîaîud,
''you iniay ("ive tluat to the poolî woiiiaui te
bolY a turkey with.

''Auîd that," cricd thîe secontd old geu-
t.lenaiî, put tiuug anotiier gîîld pice ou the

top of it, te bily muince pies wtî
"Aid thazt," cried the tlîird old gentie-

mîan, w~hile a thiird geld piece clinkcd on
thie otHier twvo, to boy a plum-.pudding
witlî."'

"And God bless you, rny dear littie
boy "' said the first zentleniau, t'and may
you always keep your loviuîg lieat t, and
never want a piece of nîoney to inake
Clîristnu.îs for the p)oor."

Little ,Jack li'uked frc-nm one to the oth-
orw~itlîradiant eyes. "*You are veery good
slîopkeepers, " ho said, '"I love you ail very
mnucl. 1 shîeuld like to kiss you aIl please.

.And none of tiiese tlhree old gentlemen
liad ever lîad se Etweet a kiss itn hie life.

- Yot/îl's Compaitlo».
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SNAKE CHAMIBERS.

SNAKE WORSILPERS. the bottom of iwhich %vas a liole, witli
flowers strowvn around it. What do you

As a missionary was riding al.ong ini In. think the hole, was ? It was a temple fo
pia, one nlorning, lie saw an ant-hiil, at a god; and the floivers were offerings rnad,
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to hini, What sort of a god coula it be,
whose temple mwas a hole in the ground ?
It was a large snake called the cobra di
capella. The bite of these snakes is tie
deadliost of any in India ; and because the
people arc 80 afraid of them, they are
worshiped as gods. Priests are appointed
to take care of them, to foed thern witli
milk, butter, plantains, and othier nice
things ; and streams of worshipers briug
offeringa to, themn every day.

After the missionary had passed the
ant-hill, ho met two men whom lie knew,
and stopped to talk with theni. Soon,
one of them, noticed his whip and exclaimn-

"Seo that whip ? It is made like a
enake."

"Yes," said the other, "Iit is exactly
like one we have just seen.'

"Where did you see Iii? aslced the
missionary, wishing te, avoid the dauger-
eus thing if possible.

"esaw Ihim going iute a liole near
the mission bouse," ivas the answer.

"Why didn't yen kill im u"
"Xiii bini1" thiey said ;"killhim ! He

iour god."
But they were quite willing to show

'wbere hoe was, aud stood quietly by while
tho niissionary and bis servant filied the
liole with water, and then killed thc suake
as soon as ho shzwed bis bond abeve the
holo. They were frightened at first; but
as soon as the danger was ever, they came
forward, aud exaxnincd the dead god, aud
said no one could live mor., than three
hours after beiing bitten by hirn.

À. day or two afterward ivhen the mis-
sionary's teaclier, a Brahuian, heard what
had been donc, hoe was v'ery muchi excited
and exclainid,-

"Yen have corrnnitted a great crime;
you have killed iaiy ,god."

-1 killed hlmii tu raMve liiyself and faxnily
frorn bis poisonous bite," said the mission-
ary.

- - cobra tiever hurte anyoue" eaid the
]Bràhlniai. "11f hie bites soine one, aud lie
dies afteriwards, it is only because bis
tii te dic had ceaiie.»

These goas are at the samne time the
terror and admiration of thousaude of
people ; so there are mon who catch thema,
and exhibit then, making a good deal of
mouey by it. By pressing on tho snsko's
neck, the poison is ail thrown ont of lus
mouth ; sud thon tho mon can do any-
thinzt tbey please with bim-mako him.
stand up in tho Air, lot Muin coul around
their bo-dies,and perforin tricks with bim.
To those whe are Iooking on it is fright-
fui snd exciting te sec mon playing with
roisonous serpients in th, micist of the
beating of drums and the playing on rude

musical instruments. They worship them
at tho samne time, and often go through
tortures te appease tho wrath of these
cruel gods.

What a glad day that will be wben al
the nations shall know one God, and givo
up ail these foolish aud wiclccd customs!

TRUTH IS BEST.

Scometitne after the beginning of the
presexît century, there was living in a busy
couiitry tewn in the North a pious couple
wbo bad an only son. For this roni they
daily prayed te God. And wbat tbey
asked ini their prayers was that God would
enable them te lay in bis young heart,
aniong the firat lessons ho should learn,
the love of all tbings bouest and good.
"&It is our duty," the father said, "te,
ground our boy well in truth and upriglit-
iers." "Yes," the mother auswered, "it

is like Isyiug down eue of the precious
stones of the' New Jerussienu." T he boy
teok kindly te their lessozas. He opened
luis hicart te, their plous teaching, and
lesrned to lovec the things they praised,
aud te desire te havre themi in his hicart.
S> the foundations of an uprightlife mwere
laid in the boy's licarti, aud aiong these
vury esliccially a regard for up)rigfhtiiess
sudc trzth.

In the course of years the boy's sclîool
days were cuded, aud aîso bis apprentice-
51111) te a business life ini a couutry tewn;
and as there was no prospect for hùm

tlîerc, lie caie over te England, te eue of
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the great seaports, and by-and-by lie got
a good position in a mcerchant's office. He
was greatly pleased with his new office,
and wrote to his father and niother that
Providence had been very kind t:# hini,
and had opened up to hiîn an excellent
place.

But he was not long, in this excellent
place before lie wasg put to test in a very
painful way with respect to the lessons hie
received about truth. It was part of the
business of that office te have ships coin-
ing and gning. And it was the rule, wheil
a ship came into port, that it's captain
sent word to, the office that lie had ar-
rived and was now waiting instructions
where to, diseharge the cargo. And it was
the duty of the manager in the office to
senci bacc instructions te the captaixi where
and whon this was to ho done. A few
xnonths after this lad from the North
came to the office a ship laden with coal
came in, and the usual message frein the
captain came, but somelrew or other ne
word was sent baék to hini. The captain
waited a week, but stili no word caine
back. New that was vory hard on the
captain. LTntil his ship got free of its
cargo it had te lie idle in the dock, and all
who belongcd te the ship were kept idie
tee. So, at the end of a week-, or it xnay
be soîne days nmore than a week, the cap-
tain sent word to the office that bis ship)
had been kept s0 long waiting for instruc-
tions where te, disccbarge its cargo that it
rnissed a good efFur of a new cargo, aud
the office would have te pay hirm for the
less. This paymentis called4"denîurrag.e."

Wlien the manager of the office got this
message frein the captain hoe was very
agry. Ile tliought he had sent instruc-

tions where to disehargc theo cargo, or
made hixnself believe hia had sent theiîi.
At any rate, lie sent for thre little lad
frein the North, and said tobjîn. "Didîi't
1 send you down tw Captain Smith with
instructions te diseharge his coals 1"

The little lad said, "No, sir ; I do not
rein eîber being sent down."

"«Oh, but 1 did. "answercd the mîanager,
"you have forgettutn." And tiiore « (r a

tikne, se far as the office was concerned,
the niatter was allowed to rest.

But the captain did net intend te lot it
rest there. H e applied for hie demrrrage.
And when that was refused, aud lus word
thiat hie had received no ingtructioîis was
disbelieved, ho took the master of the of-
fice te law. And by-and-by hie complaint
carne befere the judges ini the court of
law.

The day hefore the trial, the manager
came te thre little lad frei the N"orth,and
sai te bum, "Mind, 1 oent you to, the
dock with those instructions where te dis-
charge the ceai."

"'But, 1 assure yeu, 1 caniot renenuber
your doing se," eaid the lad.

"Oh, yes, but I did ; you have fergot-
ton."

It was a great trouble te, the lad. H1e
had nover been sent to the dock. 11e
could net say he h.%d beexi sent, and he
foresaw that hoe would have te say before
the judges what would certainily effend
the mîanager, and lead te, thre los of his
excellent p~lace.

On the morning of the trial ho went to,
the court. The mnanager camne up te humi
and said, ".Now our case dopends on you.
Remember, 1 sent you te, the dock with
with instructions where te discharge the
ceai.")

The poor lad tried te assure thre îîian-
ager that ho was nuistaken, but lie would
not listen.

"It is ail riglit," ho -,%id hzastily. "I1
sent you on such a day, avîd you have get
te bear witness that 1 did-and c you
s;ay it cle.triy."

In a little while ho was calhed into the
witness-box, and alînost tie first question
put We lijur was, wvhet1er ho renicîîbercd
the day whicn Captaiîî Sillitlî's ship came
in. And thon tliis-« Yeni rexîxonuber
during thnt dlay being sent by tbje iiiiia-
ger of thre offico te thre dock, witlî a letter
for thue captain 1"

"No, sir."
"Don't you remoembor t.aking inxstruc-

tiens te Cap)t. Smith te discirargo bis
cealsl"
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"No, sir."
"lWere yoti tiot sont by the manager of

your oflice t4) the coal .slip on that day 1'
«,r was liot¾ qir."
"Nor next dayV"

".No."i

'l'hoeît'îîî who put the question
~v~ ,;rr tr Il had beîengae

by tu mta î.ci- to wvin tie case for thie
ofice~. Dt. Milen lie heard. the lititie Iad's
replies he.saw that tIc xnanager was in~
the wrong, aind lie turned t'a thcjudge aild
said, "MNy Lordl, 1 give up this case. 'MY
instruct i. iis svere that this witnrss wouild
prove thant mL miessage to disch;îrge had
been sett 1 Caîtaiii Sînith, eind it is
lauin m» -uiic pr- %of is to 1)egot froin liii»."

So tlue Casd etîded in tIe captaini's fav-
or, :111d a.,2aifl-tM ofli<hce ini whiell the lit-
tIc lad fouîîd so excellent a1 place.

Bv., went t,, his ldiîswith a sorrow-
fuil lî'vîrt, :old %Vr'te tu lus father iand
mot lt î i iia! lie was sure t>o < isilnissed.
TIhen lie îaaeked lus t.rwik to bc rcady to
gri Iliie ilext dIIL, anid bl the illorniln«
expL'cting . thiu but bis disinlissal, lie
-%ent c.srly t-,a tIe oillice. 'Tli first t,, conte
ini after Iiiai ma:; thie muaster. Ile stopped
for. a1 mioment at dtt littie lad*s desk, ansd
s:iîd, -We, lost oui' case yestuerda«y.'

''yes, sir," th'we ed i lad, ''andl I
aiil Veî s"1n'y i had. to say wliat I dlid."

1W :mld 1...- duc inu:nager caitie in, and
aftc e. ltle tnime he was sumit; for tu tIe

1741str'srl.'u. IL W:us a1 long. while lie-
for-e lit Camae mtth tIen flacttle lad %vas
sent for. -1 ligîî t., be disinlissed,
luej tlîitbil-it tu lîîaî,sclf. But lie wvas not

l'liiscd Te iaster said to Iiiin. "'I
wvas sors-y ycster-1ay, but not witli you.
Yc'u dici right to speak the truth, and, tAe
nar mny apîproval of what yoli did, I a1ns

goinig to puit ý olu in chîarge of aIl1 tise
worlkiîî ' ;of oîur Glenfardle mnine." Mien
lu' sei' fir tii.ui:aa", s4 t.'l Iii'uî
wliat lie liadi sud, aîîd addud, '*aiid the
yousîg mnuii will iiuake lus reports direct to
Ille."3

Six montlis after, the manager left the

office, asnd young though ho was, the little
lasd mwas apjîointed to bis place, and before
is inanxy years liad passed, lie was ad-
initted as junior Isartriertin the firnî, and
lie is now at the head of the entire busi-
ness - tlîe înianacing partiier.

Ili luis case truth ;vas thse bcst. But I
wasst ti, say tîsat if thinga lmad turuîed
otlier tlî:si tluey dlid, and lie liad beeîs dis-
nuissed, it stili would ]lave been best for
lins to -speak the trifflu.

A lie us a lînteful thing to Gaud, but
trutli iii thc lips and a, love of trîith in
the Iîcart-tuat is like a bit of the jasper
wall, grcat asd bigli, that is founded on
))reci<>us stones, thîrougli wliose gates of
îpparl wt' enter iiifo tIe city of God.-

"IN TH1E WICKED ONE."

Asing~le exaiffle will illustrate tise
cruielty oif soîne cf tii age wlncli wide-
]y prevail in $Siaiii aiid Latis.

"Aiiv diseuse wlîich lcads t» delirisum

oir menal alierrat ion is supposed te be the

j w,,rkl of inaligii.ît spirits wlao ]lave enter-

. dvil piict" is tlierefore suîiîiioied,

p loint o>1aii elephiauit's tsisk, prods tie un-
ctuiiscaous suifleii- iii diflerent parits of the
buody iîtil a cry of painu revealu tIse loca-
îi'-ii of thue evîl spixit.

Tile uîcxt question is, wuhîat relative or
iîeiglibor lias casîsed tise iniscliief ? This
iiu trlitr;trily decided, by tIse priest, who
prosouaices sentensce oui wloin lie ivill.
Fros tliat mnomient îuîinan lhampe departs
frii the hîcor v'ictini of lus accusation.
lie is driveti froin luis honme aund posses-
sions, tt, lue tliciîcefortli an outcîsst. No
nian is allowed to give in food or shel-
ter, oir slu"tw insi ans' ldiiclnos- ; hoe is
drivvui tu tle jungle, to subsist as best ho
nsay, or faîl a prey to disease, or to wild
bessst.s. is faniily shane his fàte."ý-Rev
Dr. Ellettrood.

172
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19#e $abbatfj 3ljool gre00o.
Xoveniber 2. Luke 22.* 54-71

JeSUS Accused.
Nfemory Vu. 0670.
CoLuiE.n Tiex'r. -leu. 53:5.
Catechisin Q. 100.
lutroductory.

By whoni was Jesus arrested ?
T.) whoin was hoe first t>aken î
'Where was lic then t.ikeýî
Titie of this lesson? Golden Text?

Lesson Plan ? Tisse ? Place? îMvemory
verses ? Catechism?
I. Je«<un Denled by Peter. vs. 51-61.

To whosc house was Jesus brougit ?
Who was the Higli Prieat ?
'%Vlo followed afar off?1
How did Peter gain adimittance t> the

high priest's houseî Johin 18: 15, 16.
WVhat touk place there ?
How rnany tiisses did. Peter deny his

Master?
What did lie do at the ]ast dcnial ? «_i:irk

14 : 71.
M'bat immediately took place?
What prediction did tlîis fulfihi?
WVhat brouglit this to, Pcter's mnau?
H.>w did this ok affect Peter?î
What is repentince mnto life?î

I. Jesus Moeked by the Soldiers. vs. 62-65

'%Vhat mis done to, Jesus?
:By who,.
Row did t hey treat J esus ?
%Vhiat did they Say te hin?
How long dlid this rnocking and reviling

continue?1
11IL .JesnM Condentued by the connl.
vsg. <1-71.

What -. as donc at daybreak?
WNhat liad the council donc during the

nighit?
wVhat question did the council ask?
M bat did Jesus rcply?
Whiat did hie Mien deelare?7
«What, did they ail inquire?7
'nhat %va his reffly?7

What Have 1 LeavnedT

1. Th>it we tthould 3aever be afraid or
ashamed to own our love to J*.sis.

2. That if we trust ini our owni strength
it wvill fail us in the tinie of trial. Z

3. That, we simula rely wliolly on Jesus
to, kcep us frein the power of the teitter.

4. That Jesus wvas mockoed of siie> thiat
we might be honorcd of God.

à That Jesus was condenîi i ed t hiat we
might be justified.

November 9. Luike _3 : 1-12

Jesus Before Pilate and -Itod.
Mexnory vs. 11, 12.

Golden Text.-Luko 23 -4.

Catechisni Q. loi.
Iutroduetery.

]3 y whom was Jesus tried
WVhat sentence was lîron.-t

WVhy did the counicil itseli
t'le sentence.

Titlo of this l.Rsqon? G
Lessoti Plani ? Tirne ? Plact
verses ? Catechism?
1. Pilate and Jesus. vs. 1-7.

What dia the whiole mnulti
WVho wvas Pilate?
What authority liad ho?
WVhat chaî-ged did they b

Jesus?1
What question did Pilatea
WVhat did Jesus i eply ?
Whiat f urther r.-cord doos

his rê.ply ? .Jolmi 18: 36, 37.
Howv dathi Christ exectite t-

kingv?
What did Pilate then sayu
1i'hat effect liad this upor.
Whiat charge did t hey nîa<
What did Pilate further a:-
WVhat did hoe thon do?
WVho was Hcrod?7

111. Illered and Jexus. vs. 8-12.
Hoiv Aîd Herod ruceive Jî;s

lipon

%Z cute

tory

ilust

ocf
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'%Vliit did Herod do?
How were, his inquirios roceived?
WVhat, did dhe chief priosts and scribes

do?
How d id E erod ftreat Josus ?
Whiat took place sme day?î

What Have 1 Learned?

i. Thiat Jusss Christ is Kinlg.
2. Thiat lie regitis by truth and love

over thie lives of iei.
3. Tliat we shiould bow to hirn anid

serve hini as our Kiîig.
4. Thiat digifiied silence is often the

best repi-ouf of dlie fcîulishi scollin-.

Nevestitber 10. LItke *23: 13-*25

Jesus Condemned.
Meanory v4.20-21.

Go in,.mxv-i. , :S

Catehisni Q. M02.
laitroduaetory.

WVhat wvas tht. suljicet of the last lesson?
WhVly did P>ilateo seîmd .Jiusums to Herod ?
1-Io% did llerod treat imi î
Titie of Llhis lossoni? Golden Text?
Lesson Plan?7 Tinie 7 Place î 'Momory

verses ? Catechisni 1
I. Piiate'ot Weakie.. Y-s. 13-1G3.

Wlhat (lid Pilatc- do whien . Jesus ivas
1brou-lit bâac froim LHerod ?

Wliat did lie aty
M'lhat lmad been, dhe resuit of Herod's

ex.1ulmnation î
WVliat dlid Pilate dleterixie to do?
'Why shiould liu cliastise, Iim if lie were

juxiloceliti
What did tilis shloi ili Pilate ?

Il. flarabba*4 1'reerred. vs. 17-22.

'%Vhy xmust o>1e be roleaised?1
«MVhat did they all cry ?
Whio Nvas Barabbas?
MWhat w-as Pilate's inclination?1
Whist did lie duo?
myhist did Uîey say to, this?
WhViat furtlhor plea did lie niakie?
WVhat proposaI Y

Ill. Jenais Scntenceed. vo. 23-25
Whiat efl'oct hiad tijis proposai upon tlie

chief priests anid people?
Wliat provailed î
Wit doos thiis shiow of Pilate's clharac-

ter as a judge?î
WVhat did Pilate thoen do?
Was this sentence, thien, according to,

Iaw ?
Wliom did lie relcaFe, unto thieni!1
wVhat did lie do with 3Jesus ?

Wbat Have 1 I.enaed?

1. Thiat housitation and indecision often
Iead to crime.

2. Thiat wu gain nothing by doing
wrong to please others.

3. Thiat Jesus i-as proveid innocent by
the mlost positive evidenice.

4 . Thiat to rejeet the Saviour is a rnost
fearful crime.

-Noyeltaber 23. Liake 123: 33e47

Jesus Cructfied.
Xemory vsn. 33, 34.

Golden Tlext-Jsa. 53: 6.
Clitechiisiii. Q. 103.

Introductory.

Dy whonî was Jesus betraycd?
Wlîen iuîd whcere wvas hoe arrested?
Titie, of this lesson ? Golden Text 7

Lesson Plan ? Time ? Place ? Mem-
ory verses?
1. Tuie Iockiing People. Ys. 33-3,Q.

Whiere was Josus takoni for crucifixion?
Describe Uic crucifixion.
Who were, crucificd with hiim?
flVlat prayor did Jesus officr ?
Wliat wvas donc with his garments ?
WVho were witxmesses of the crucifixion ?
Whiat nxncking words ii-ro spokon ?
Whiat did thc soldiors do?1
Whiat suporscription waa placcd over

Josus?
Mi. The Peultent Routier. va. 39-2'3*

Whiat did one of the nialefactors say?
How did the oblhor reprove him ?
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WVhat 'vas the 1 ayer of the penitent
robber?

Whiat wvas tho answer of Jesus î
Whiat did this answer mean?1
What mnust we do to be saved 7

11I. fla-Icio and Ibenth. vs. 44-47.

Whi took place at noon ?
Blon long did the darkness last?î
NVIîat did it show î
What took place at tliree o'clock?
What did the rending, of the veil slhow ?
Whiat were the last words of Jesus î
Who had charge o'f the crucifixion?î
Wliat testimioîy did hie give?î

WVhat Ilave 1 Learned?

1. That wicked men fulfili God's pur-
poses without knowing it.

2. That Christ loved even his eneniies
and murderers.

3. That we should be like liii iii meek-
ness and forgiveness of injuries.
4. Thiat Christ bore our sins in bis own
body on the tree.

5. That lio iih save every repenting
sinner.

Noveanhcr.30. Liake 24.1.12

.Jesus Risen.
Wo0mory vs. 6.9.

GOLDEN, TEX.T.-1 Cor. 15: 20.

Catccliisni.-Q. IN4.
Intvodo<.tory.

13y whom wvas Jcsus buried?
Who wîtnessîed tise burial?î
How was tise sepuichre guarded î
Title of this lesson? Golden Text?

Lesson Plan? Tirne? Place? Momory
verses ? Catechism 1
1. The Wouien at the Sepuichre. vs. 1-3.

Who went early tu the sepuichre ?
On what day?î
For what purpose?1
What hindrance did they expect ? Mark

16 :13.

Whiat did they find î
1iIow 1usd the stone been rolled away 1

Matt. 28: 2-4.
Whist did tho womnen do?î

Il. The Vision of Angçels. vs. 1-.

Who appoared to thoni?î
ilow wore they isffectod by tise vision ?
Whiat did thse angels say to them 1
What did they tell theni about Christ?1
0f wlhat did they remind them ?
WVhen liad Jesus said this to thrn 1

1)[I. TheM~emsage t. the Diseipe%.va. 9-12

XVhat did tise woman thon do?
Who were these womnen?
Hlow did tise aposties receive their re-

port?
Vhîat did Peter do?î

WVhat did lie sec in -the sepuichre?î
How wvas lie affected'?

Whlat llave 1 1.eurnied

1. That devotiun to Jesus finds great
reward.

2. Thiat God scnds lits asîgels to minis-
ter to thse friends of J esuq.

.3. Tliat we have a risen and living
Saviotir.

4. Tliat because Christ.lives we shall
live also.

FRANK'S VICTORY.

A TRUE .STORY.

"«No," said I-Ienry, who was fourteen
years old and very thoughtful for hie age,
"Ithose words of thse Saviour about turn-
iug the <ther cheek when you are struck
in the face are not to be taken literally
they are like that other saying about tih.
nsoutitain being remnoved. and cast into the,
inidst of the sea. Our teacher told u%,
you remember, to, get at the spirit of the,
words. You know yourself tisat no boy
in our achool could let hiinself be slapped
in the face, and flot atrike back, without
being thought a coward and a miIlkeop.
Could w. follow that rule in our every.
day life, pa 1"
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"'You are certainly right, rny son, in
always trying te gzet at the spirit of the
Saviour's words. But if you and your
brother can spare a fow minutes frorn
your lesson, I will tell you an incident
that happetied in our school when I was a
boy, wlîich niay bielp) us o1 this subject.

One day we were practising for a match
gaine. I was ini the left field ; gaine hiad
been called for sonme renson, aîîd I was
talkimg te the centre fieldier, whlwn 'vo
heard Jou L-larditig's angry voice:

"You did.'
N 'No, I did not,' quietly repliod Frank

Talbott.

' I say you did, and if you say you
didii't, that's the saine as calling îîie a
hiar."

"Joe was a splendid lookîn *g fellow, tlî'ý
envy of ail the boys: for ho was tbe best
baseball player in scihool. But he liad a
quick temper, aîîd it wits very ensy for
hiii te get into, a tight wimeix lie %vas angry.

Sonie of thie boys lîînted ii,.t lie did
not try to coxîtrol bis teiiîp.r, bv'cause lie
kîîew that hoe was the bust fighter in
sebool.

"'Ho ahways mnages te keep cool
when Frank is arouid,' said Big Toin.
'Franîk is lus match ; s0 we'il nover sc
that fighît, ho addcd sneeringhy.

"'But it looked as if wu should sc it
now. Fiank stood iii the catcher's posi-
tion, his black, curly hair tbrown back
fronm lus foreliead, luis fair face looking
alnuost whiite as lie tried to control hiiii-
self. Joe, slingiiug his bat away, came to-
ward hiiiuu, willkingy on tiptoe and slightly
sideways. with bis fists doubled u2 . We
knewv wbat was comng niext. Everybody
had run iii as soon, as we saw tiiere was
goiîîg to bo a figlit. But whuat! Frank a
coward! Not going tefiglut! Tiiere lie
stod with his hands by ebis side, sayinas. Joc ruslîcd at liiiîn, 1 nover cahlled aYboyý
a i-.' But Joe huaë struck inii a1 blojw
in the face thiat sent himi reling past some
of the litthe boys that hiad gottetà there.
Fraînk recovered himself iii tixue to take
another bhow, tien auiothier, and anothor,

saying nierely, II did not cail you a liar."
"«Shame to hit a fellow that won't hit

back,' cried some of tho big boys, and
hold hîni struggling.

"And there stood Frank, bis face al
hruised and bleeditig, a sighit 1 shall never
forget.

CI'Why on e srth didn't you fight hirn?1
You are bis ma>tchl any day.'

C'No. I arn trying to be a Obirîstian,'
r-eplied Frank ; 'and 1 don't think it's
riglit to, fight.'

' 'You are a fool, that's whiat you are l'
said Big Tour. 'Are you going to let
your face ho battercd tip iii timat way by
overy bufly that cornes along ''

'Il can't lielp that, but 1 bave made up
my mnîd nieyer to scrike back s0 loing as 1
live.'

II'That eveniîîg, in Frank's rootîx, you
rnight have seeîî a sight that noue of us
would have thouglht possible. Joe
kneeliîîg to Frank, b.-ggitg pardon
for wliat ho hiad done.

tg'Why Joe! Get up thii iuist-tt 1 0f
course it's ail riglit betweeîî us."

"And Franîk lifted Joe up). As they
shook hands .loe said :

"'But can I ever forgive nmyself for
striking you as 1 did l'

"'.ioe is con)quered for onice," said one
of the boys at supper.

CI ' alývays said Frank was bis mi'tch,'
replied Big Tori; 'but I didn't think ho
was going to t4Lke, that way to coîîquer
Miin."

"B3oys. do you think Frank was a cow-
ard and a milksop ? Why ive thouglit
liiiii the bravest felhow in school !

"-)oe neyer struck a boy after that.
And, what's mi're, it camne to be consider-
ed a disgrace to get intu a fi.4ht. And al
because* Franmk cbeliteved ini taki 'g the
words of the Sai iour literally :"%Vlioso-
ever shahl sinite the on thy riglit cheek,
turu te, hirn the other aise.'"-Cirist iaib
Observ'er.
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